Herbert Hendin is a New York psychiatrist with a special interest in suicide. In the introductory section of his book we are told how he initially approached the issue of euthanasia with an open mind, but how he became opposed to it on closer study of its practice, especially in the Netherlands. This sounded promising to me, a Dutch academic neurologist, with some personal experience (three patients, to be precise, in over 25 years of practice), and with some reservations as well. How bitter was my disappointment, right from the first chapter. It is entitled 'Selling Suicide' and seems to have been written in a fit of rage. After a few controversial and highly publicized examples of physician-assisted suicide from the USA, the very first mention of the Dutch experience starts with the following conclusion, before any evidence is given: ' The Netherlands has moved from assisted suicide to euthanasia, from euthanasia for people who are terminally ill to euthanasia for those who are chronically ill, from euthanasia for physical illness to euthanasia for physical distress, and from voluntary euthanasia to involuntary euthanasia' Such a melodramatic string of half-truths is enough to make one lose confidence in the writer's ability to produce a dispassionate analysis of the dilemma arising when a patient requests euthanasia.
The essence of the current Dutch position is that euthanasia can be carried out on a competent patient's persistent request, in the face of prolonged and unbearable suffering, provided at least two physicians acknowledge there is no reasonable alternative. Such 'mercy killing' is still forbidden by law, but no prosecution will follow if certain guidelines are followed (these include written statements by all concerned). For physicians it is a distressing and fortunately a rare experience, butaccording to the majority of Dutch doctors and citizens not one that can be evaded. The key elements are autonomy, dignity, and consensus.
It is precisely these main principles that Dr Hendin tries to discredit in the subsequent chapters, by means of sophistic reasoning in which objections against related but peripheral problems are distorted to backfire on the central issues. The principle of autonomy is branded as having been replaced by medical paternalism, because patients who are actually dying are not always consulted about administration of drugs or other measures that hasten their death. That is not only a different but also an international problem, though precise numbers are available only in the Netherlands. And a psychiatrist may well have a slightly naive view of dialogues with patients who are dying from physical illness. Furthermore, Dr Hendin maintains without any proof that in the Netherlands the subject of euthanasia is usually first brought up by doctors. The principle of individual dignity is dismissed as 'disguised panic', with examples from the author's practice that only serve to illustrate how far the problem of suicidal thoughts is often removed from that of persistent misery. Finally, the principle of consensus is not represented in its true lightthat of nurses, doctors and relatives being gradually brought round to the patient's point of view-but only as coldhearted utilitarianism fostered in a mercantile nation. This is not to say the Dutch system has no defects. That a psychiatrist assisted in the 'balance suicide' of a bereaved mother (a case to which almost an entire chapter of the book is devoted) is, fortunately, not representative and indeed highly controversial. The dispute is highlighted by the psychiatrist having been acquitted by courts at three levels but reprimanded by a medical disciplinary board. Another problem is that the majority of cases of physician-assisted death are not reported, even though this proportion rose from 18% to 41% between 1990 and 1995 A book that makes you think and consult original sources is a worthy read. As an anthropologist, Richard Slobodin devotes most of his book to Rivers' work in anthropology; but the first 80 pages deal with the clinical neurologist, experimental psychologist, undergraduate teacher, and wartime psychotherapist. In each of these roles Rivers brought originality, profound thinking and insights, as well as a Midas touch-in the best sense. I was impelled to read Rivers' Croonian lectures on fatigue, his paper with Henry Head on cutaneous sensation, and Pat Barker's novels Regeneration and The Ghost Road. And still need to read more.
While a resident at the National Hospital, Queen Square, Rivers was privileged to have Hughlings Jackson as his mentor: both of them respected Herbert Spencer, whom Rivers read when he was a ship's doctor. Henry Head and Charles Sherrington were contemporaries of Rivers in junior posts. Several years later Rivers spent many hours testing the recovery of cutaneous sensation after Head had two superficial nerves cut and resutured, taking care that Head had had adequate sleep the previous night, could not see the stimulus being applied, and did not become fatigued during the procedures, limited to 2 hours in the morning and in the evening. The observations resulted in the concept of diffuse (protopathic) and precise (epicritic) sensation, published in a mammoth joint paper in Brain.
Rivers founded and headed experimental psychology departments simultaneously at Cambridge and at University College, London. At Cambridge he taught medical and other science undergraduates, and regarded becoming acquainted with students as mandatory: his Sunday morning breakfasts and Sunday evenings 'At Home' became famous. Undergraduates could visit him at most hours of the day, except between 10 am and 1 pm when he was writing (like Descartes, Rivers rarely worked for more than 4 hours a day). Students were treated as equals, given tea, and encouraged to criticize: 'When students no longer contradict me flatly to my face, I shall know I have grown old.' A marked stammer afflicted Rivers, which he partly overcame by advice from his father (which he relayed to others including Lewis Carroll) forget it. Rivers noted that Carroll did not stammer when reading aloud: stammering also disappears when singing a method of treatment. Rivers' lecturing ability started poorly but with effort and practice he attained a high and always stimulating quality.
Fatigue was Rivers' topic for his Croonian lectures to the Royal College of Physicians, London. His subjects had to eat and sleep the same amount for a week before they were tested; precautions were taken so that the experimenter did not influence those tested; neither knew whether the inert or active substance had been given-probably the first double-blind trial, a century ago. He concluded that caffeine and alcohol each had a dual action initial stimulation followed by depression of strength. How many psychologists take such care, or even are aware that lack of food or sleep can influence their observations?
Neurology and psychiatry were not separated at the beginning of the century; for example Henry Head treated Virginia Woolf's depression which caused her tension headaches (not migraine as has been suggested). Rivers became a psychiatrist to the Army at the beginning of World War I, well portrayed in the novel Regeneration. Public opinion held that any soldier leaving the front line was a coward and a disgrace; psychiatrists recognized diverse psychological responses to stress, fatigue and immobility in cold, wet trenches. But attribution to organic injury from high-explosive blast made the condition an acceptable illness. Hence 'the unfortunate and misleading term "shell-shock" which the general public have now come to use for the nervous disturbances of warfare' (Rivers).
He treated patients with kindness and deep understanding deriving from his own difficulties, encouraging them to talk about their experiences and nightmares which enabled Sassoon, Owen and others to return to duty. Rivers' treatment and thinking is more fully described in his Conflict and Dream. Unfortunately, this book is marked 'lost' in the Royal Society of Medicine's catalogue: if any one is prepared to loan me a copy, I promise to return it; or better donate a copy to the RSM library.
After the war Rivers became increasingly committed to anthropology, dealt with in extenso by Slobodin-not of absorbing interest to me or, I imagine, many JRSM readers. But I am left wondering what Rivers would have thought of chronic fatigue syndrome? Or Gilles de la Tourette syndrome, having treated patients at Craiglockhart Military Hospital which was 'a museum of twitches and grunts'. We shall never know. But having read his writings, I know I have been in the presence of a great man. Predictions of an explosion in near-patient testing by general practitioners, based partly on extrapolation from other health care systems and driven by commercial concerns, are probably incorrect. The local pathology services will continue to be the main resource. Primary Care and Laboratory Medicine, produced under the auspices of the Association of Clinical Biochemists, makes a useful attempt at relating these services to modern day care. One author is a general practitioner who helps present the view from 'out there'. The opening chapter traces changes in primary care since the 'new contract' in 1990 and sets the scene of the purchaserprovider divide and the establishment of fundholding.
The book offers good advice on decisions to be made before ordering a test and rightly emphasizes the need for good communication and liaison with laboratory staff in the interpretation of results. Interpretation of laboratory data is dealt with in some depth with a clear description of sensitivity and specificity and discussion of what is normal. The bulk of the text deals in a didactic fashion with the four main areas of the pathology services histopathology and cytopathology, haematology, microbiology and clinical biochemistry. There are the usual descriptions of tests with normal ranges and interpretation and abnormal values. Exhaustive lists reminiscent of undergraduate pathology lectures are mercifully avoided. A weakness is the lack of clinical scenarios, which can add interest to books such as
